**Studio 303’s Technical Inventory**

**Lighting**
1. Nsi MC 7024 Console (2 scene manual with 24 submasters)
2. 3 Nsi NRD 8000 Programmable dimmer packs (24 x .5k)
3. 8 Fresnels (various) 500Watts (with barn doors)
4. 6 Colortran fresnels 500Watts (with barn doors)
5. 4 ETC Source Four Junior Leko 575Watts (25°-50° with shutters)
6. 4 ETC Source Four Leko 575Watts (36° with shutters)
7. 4 Patt 23 500Watts (@50° with shutters)
8. 1 Patt 123 500Watts (@50° no shutters)
9. 2 Leko Strand 6 x 9 575Watts (35° with shutters)
10. 1 LeeColortran Zoom Leko (15°-35° with shutter)
11. 1 LeeColortran Zoom Leko (15°-35° with iris)
12. 1 LeeColortran Leko (30° with shutter)
13. 8 Par 38 250Watts
14. 12 Floor base
15. 11 box barn doors
16. 8 flat barn doors
17. 4 twistlock adaptors: u-ground female to male
18. 2 twistlock adaptors: u-ground male to female
19. 2 two-fers
   Extensions for most hanging requirements; all equipment is u-ground.

**Sound**
1. Mackie DFX12 Mixer
2. Australian Monitor Quad AM1200 Amplifier (4 x 300Watts each)
3. Electrovoice Sx - 250 full-range speakers
4. Guitar Amplifier Groove Factory, 110/120V, 60Hz
5. 2 Stanton S-250 Table Top CD Players
6. 1 Stanton SMX-211 Pre-Amp Mixer
7. 1 Sennheiser E 835 (voice)
8. 1 Shure SM58 (voice)
9. 3 Microphone stand
10. Various adapters available

**Video**
1. Christie Digital Systems LX505 Video projector – 5000 lumens, 1000 :1, 1024 X 768, XGA
3. Video splitter VGA Manhattan – 1 input, 2 output
4. Ceiling Stand
5. JVC HR-DVS 2 mini DV/Super VHS player/recorder
6. 1 Yamaha DVD-S550 DVD Player
7. 1 Panasonic DMR-ES16 DVD Recorder
8. 1 Sony HD CX550 camera 64GB
9. 1 Canon GL-2 mini DV camera

**Seating**
*max seating capacity: 80 people*
1. 12 three seats benches w/backrests (54” / 1.37m long)
2. 11 two seats benches w/backrests (36” / 0.92m long)
3. 25 folding white plastic chairs
4. 4 risers 6’L x 3’W x 1’H (2.44m x 0.91m x 0.30m)
5. 4 risers 6’L x 3’W x 2’H (2.44m x 0.91m x 0.61m)
6. 6 risers 6’L x 3’W x 3’H (2.44m x 0.91m x 0.91m)

**Curtains**
Black velvet in good condition
1. 2 15’ (4.57m) 10’1” (3.07m)
2. 6 9’ (2.74m) 10’1” (3.07m)
3. 2 30’ (9.14m) 9’10” (3m) (mounted on runner)
2 15’ (4.57m) 9’10” (3m) (mounted on runner)
1 18’ (5.49m) 9’ (2.74m)
3 30’ (9.14m) 1’10” (0.56m) (border)